RIVAL FIRM SEeks
TO BLOCK PIPELINE

Fort Smith Companies in Legal Battle Over Terms of Franchise.

Special to the Gazette.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 27—The petition for a temporary injunction to restrain the Citizens Pipe Line Company for laying pipe within the city limits was filed yesterday by advocate attorney A. J. Bourland on behalf of the town.

The petition seeks to enjoin the Citizens Pipe Line Company from laying its line within the city limits on the basis that the city of Fort Smith was represented in Congress by attorney A. J. Bourland, that the petition for an exclusive franchise is a violation of the franchise of the Citizens Pipe Line Company, and that the company's permission to place its line within the city is made to operate in Fort Smith.

For its part, the Oklahoma Citizens Pipe Line Company contends that it is a subsidiary of the Georgia company and the petition was allowed to place its line in the plant.

Construction of Fort Smith Gas Line Completed.

Special to the Gazette.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 27—Three additional gas wells are in operation today by the Citizens Pipe Line Company, which has completed the construction of the gas line from its plant on the Arkansas River to Fort Smith.

The line was completed last month and the Citizens Pipe Line Company was given notice that an appeal would be made to the Supreme Court.

Three Proposed Gas Franchises
Before Fayetteville City Council.

Special to the Gazette.
Fayetteville, Ark., April 25—The council has received a meeting. The council will be held tomorrow night to consider the three gas franchises which are offered by the Citizens Pipe Line Company, the city of Fayetteville, and the Central Light Company.

The Citizens Pipe Line Company plans to have significant drilling in the city of Fayetteville and will be in operation within the next three weeks.

Production List of Refineries at Fort Smith Increased.

Special to the Gazette.
Fort Smith, Ark., May 31—The production list of refiners at Fort Smith has increased significantly in the past year. The list includes the Citizens Pipe Line Company, the Central Light Company, and the city of Fayetteville.

The Citizens Pipe Line Company plans to increase its production in the coming months. The city of Fayetteville is also planning to increase its production.

Fifteenth Gas Well Drilled in Fort Smith Field.

Special to the Gazette.
Fort Smith, Ark., July 30—Construction of the fifteenth gas well in the Fort Smith field, a distance of 15 miles to the southeast, is under way. This well is expected to be ready for production by the Citizens Pipe Line Company, along with a pipeline announcement today by A. H. Wilson, president of the company. This well will be completed within a month and will go into production shortly after that.

The limestone well is expected to be drilled to a depth of 1,000 feet. The area will be worked upon a test procedure and will be finished in the near future.

Sixth Well Started in Vesta Gas Field.

Special to the Gazette.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 26—A. B. Harper, president of the Vesta Gas Company, has started drilling a sixth well in the Vesta Gas Field, a distance of 15 miles to the east.

The well, located near the Vesta Gas Field, is expected to be completed within the next month. The field has been in operation for over 10 years and is expected to be worked upon in the near future.

The limestone well is expected to be completed within a month and will go into production shortly after that.